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Tillanjoolç Lumbering Company
$1.50 Per Year

J T. MAULSBY, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Hotary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

Rough and Dressed Merchantable Lumber
a

A-1 W. SEVERANCE,
1 DsrUTY-DlSTBICT-ATTORNKY,

Ard Judicial District,for Tillamook County 
TILLAMOOK, • OREGON.

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

TILLJkMO OZZ, O-biZEZCrOZST"
gLAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

^AN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW,

HAY CITY, OREGON.

THE best investment you can make 
is to insure your life, and thus pro

vide your estate with cash at your death, 
or if you live, give you a sum of money 
a few years later.

MISCELLANEOUS

I

Í

£ A E. THAYER,

BANKERS
Gaueral Bankiug and Exchange businesA. 

luterest paid on time deposit*.
Exchange ou England, Belgium, Germany, 

Sweden and all foreign countries.
TILLAMOOK, - - • OREGON.

The Massachusetts Mutual Life insurance Co.
Write the best policy, guaranteeing you cash and paid up insurance every year, 
so you cannot lose your money in case of misfortune. Send me your name and 
age and I will send you a sample policy.

W. F. 0. JONES, Local Agt. H. G. COLTON, Gen’l Ag’t, 33 Stark St-, Portland, Ore.

To do a lady's shopping js one of the 
most difficult and disagreeable tasks 
which ever falls to the lot of man. A 
man, unless be be a “man milliner,” is 
no judge of the articles ho is usually 
asked to buy, and he even has no intelli
gent opinion about them. Nor does he 
know what they should cost. There is 
no chance whatever that he will make a 
bargain. So as to reduce the chance of 
mistakes to a minimum a man when 
shopping for his wife should get from 
her before lie starts out the minutest di
rections ns to each article and write 
these directions iu his notebook in full. 
He should learn what each article ought 
to cost and also inform himself wherein 
and how far he was to Use his owu dis
cretion. With such directions, if a man 
will go to a shop and confess his igno
rance and exhibit his orders, he will lie 
taken charge of and provided with every
thing he desires. Some men are trou
bled with an inclination to think that 
they know it all. No better school of 
discipline could bo devised for such men 
than to have to do a lady's shopping. 
That will take all tho conceit out of 
them.

J F. LARSON,BLACKSMITH.
W«f<»n making, aud all kind* of Wood-work

General Blackarnithing done. 

Machinery Repaired.

^^•Horae-shoeing a Specialty.

Mill

TILLAMOOK, M>.

Mr*. J. JOHN8ONRUGGLES & JOHNSON,MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

Truckee Lumbfr Co.
(Of San Francisco,)

t -------DEALERS IN------ • «

General Merchandise.

i

Mats, lira*» Trimming» and ■ General Assort
ment ef Milliner; Goods. We always keep 

the latest style».

Near Cauri House, Tillamook, Okk.'pILLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
*«»hln< gathered and delivered every 

WMk. Wark deaeoa »horl notlcewhen denlred 
Starched ehirta lyet» each. Commo« Shirta ami 
drawer», » 1» lOete each. Family waahlug and 

irwoiea. 0cle per doxeu.
Salta cleaned to order.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.CENTRAL MARKET,L. H. BROWN, PROPRIETOR.
The b**t Baef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 

•a hand Bgg*. Butter, Vegetable« and 
Chicken* bought and sold.

AatUfaction guaranteed to every one. 
th«p opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, OBK.

—1 
and

yiLLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros, proprietors.

?

ey Iceep on hands at tHeir store In 
Hobsonville the largest stock: of goods 
in Tillamook County.

Our stock consists of Dry Goixls, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Ca|>s 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Queensware. Ihxirs, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. £BK"-Special attention given to 
filling ordeis for goods iu jobbing lots.

J. H. Sibley,

Agents for

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO AND WAY PORTS. 
Makis regular trips about enry two weeks, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Thicker has been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE ..........................................................................................SIS.
ROUND TRIP........... . .................................................................................. »20.
STEERAGE (one way).................................................................................... ♦».

Freight, (General Merchandise) .... - |4 per ton

Manager, Hobsonville, Ore
i

How to Save Stair Carpets.
Place a strip of very thick ¡taper over 

the edge of each step, as that is where 
the carpet wears fastest. It should be 
about five inches wide and within an inch 
or so as long as the carpet is wide.

baa 
and 
cir-

How to Dress for a Rainy Day.
This is one woman's way: She 

discarded all sorts of rubber cloaks 
wears a long woolen or waterproof 
cular, with ]>ointed hood and no arut slits,
except in winter or a very hard rain. Site 
lias a rainy day dress of gixxl though not 
very expensive woolen material, which is 
not hnrt by mud or rain. This comes 
out with the falling of the barometer. A 
little knack at lifting enables her to lift 
it when going up or down wet steps, so 
that it does not get very muddy. Of 
course there is a dark ¡w-tticoat under
neath it. After these garments are wet 
and muddy they are hung to dry, brush
ed and, if necessary, pressed. Rublx-r 
overshoes and gaiters protect the feet, 
and an umbrella and hat, minus ostrich 
feathers and velvet, both of which are 
changed by rain, completes this weather 
defying costume.

How *o Remove a Particle from the Kye.
Take a horsehair and double it to make 

a loop. If the particle can lie seen, lay 
the loop over it, close the eye gently and 
draw out the loop. It will nearly always 
bring the object with it. If the ¡mr- 
ticle cannot lie seen, raise the lid ns high 
as jxwiible and place tho loop on the ball, 
widely extended, then close the eye and 
let the ball lx» rolled alxxit a few times, 
after which draw the loop as before.

A Story of the Late A. T. Stewart.
1 was a young lawyer nt the time, 

about as poor as a home missionary. 1 
had to go to the late A. T. Stewart's to 
take his signature to an affidavit. Ho 
signed nnd 1 swore him; then he wished 
to know how much there was to pay. 
In view of what took place afterward, 1 
am jnstifitxl, I think, iu saying that 
what Mr. Stewart oxpected mo to say 
when ho asked “How much?" was “Oh, 
that's all right."

But 1 didn't say that; Isaid, “Seventy- 
Eve cents."

"What?” shouted Mr. Stewart.
“Sev anty-li ve cents,” 1 answered 

again.
“1 won't pay it," said ho. “You've no 

right to ask so much. Tho price is a 
shilling, and that's all I’ll give you.”

“But, Mr. Stewart,” 1 replieil, “a shil
ling is tho prico wheD you come to my 
office. I've «uno to your store aud I'vo 
a right to charge for my car fare i 
reasonable amount for my time, 
enty-five cents is really a very i 
charge, Mr. Stewart, a very i 
charge.”

“1 won’t pay it," he persisted. "If 
you want a shilling yon may have it, 
but not ono cent more.”

I got angry then. 1 gave him one 
look, with which 1 intended to convey 
tho idea that 1 held him in contempt. 
Then I said: “Mr. Stewart, you are a 
poor man and I'm a rich one. Twenty- 
five cents is nothing to mo and seventy- 
five cents is a fortune to yon. I'll make 
you a present of that seventy-five cents 
tlu t you owe me."

Tuen 1 nmdo my best danciug school 
bow nnd walked off.—Interview in Now 
York Times.
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I OLD IRONSIDES.
HISTORY OF ONE OF THE OLD SHIPS 

IN THE AMERICAN NAVY.

The I'G'cctIven<‘KM of Modern Gun*.
Tho prominence given to a lecture by 

the German doctor, I)r. Billroth, on the 
wounded in war, has induced Mr. Archi
bald Forbes to write on tlio subject. 
Dr. l.'illroth estimates that of tho cas
ualties at Weissenburg and Worth dur
ing tho Franco-German war, 80 per cent, 
of all tho wounded were caused by rifles, 
15 ¡kt cent, by the largo guns, and not 
quito 5 per cent, by tho lance and sword. 
Mr. Forlies, however, says that tho sta
tistics for the whole of tho war on the 
German side prove that over DO per cent, 
were due to rifle fire, alxtut 0 per cent, 
to artillery, and about 1 per cent, to cold 
steel.

Tho smallness of the mortality from 
tho French artillery is explained by tho 
fact that their artillery was notoriously 
badly served. Dr. Billroth believes that 
the future will see a still greater pro
portion of deaths resulting from rifle 
firo than from shell. Mr. Forbes points 
out that, in doing so, no account lias 
been taken of tho probablo use of highly 
destructive explosives in the shells of 
tho future.—Army and Navy Gaaotte.

i

Dismantled in a Modern Navy Yard, She 
I* the Object of Profound Veneration 
on the Part of Patriotic People of To
day, Wlio Are Proud of Het.

Not many people may know that the 
eld frigate Constitution, so renowned iu 
our atiuals, is still included among the 
Vessels of the navy. She is dismantled, 
as might lie expected at her age, and is 
kept in that condition at Portsmouth. 
N. H. She is a cruft of 2,DOO tons dis
placement, and now carries no battory 
in place of the forty-four guns of the 
days of her glory.

It was the Constitution that, after the 
inauspicious opening on land of our war 
with Great Britain, eighty years ago, 
led off a series of splendid victories on 
the sea. The honor of the first capture 
of a British war vessel undoubtedly be
longs to the Essex. Captain David Por
ter, wltoeo defeat of the Alert occurred 
six days before the Constitution de
stroyed the Gnerriere.

But tho Essex carried tliirty-two <12- 
pounders and tho Alert only twenty 18- 
pounders, so that very soon after open 
ing firo the crew of the little British 
craft, which, haring captured ono of oui 
transports had made up to the Essex, 
taking her to lx1 a merchantman, wer« 
compelled to quit their guns and within 
eight minutes to strike their flog. This 
conquest, though gratifying, was in
evitable, whereas that of tho Constitu
tion was gained over a craft nearer her 
own size and strength.

But while yielding tho laurels of prior
ity to the gallant Essex on this score, 
the Constitution, under Captain Isaac 
Hull, can claim them again for success 
in a trial of seamanship between liemelf 
and a British squadron. Till then af
fairs wero looking gltximy for us at sea 
as well as on land. The British frigate 
Belvidere, while convoying a fleet of 
merchantmen, had osenped from a 
wholo squadron of our warships, where
as our Nautilus hail struck to an 
English squadron, being the first war
ship captured on either side. Under 
these untoward circumstances tho Con
stitution, returning from Europe, fell in 
with n British squadron led by the 
Africa, a Ol-gtiu ship.

Dnring four days she was chased by 
this squadron. Throngh calm and 
through breezo the flight nnd puntnit 
went on. At one timo she had Ixiata out 
towing her: at another her crew were 
hauling npon a kedgo anchor that hail 
been carried out and dropped a long dis
tance ah<'Hd. Ou the fourth day the 
longed for wind came, and with every 
sail set theConstitution drew away from 
her pursuers, tho scene when five frig
ates were standing on the sainotack and 
tho Constitution was showing her heels 
to her enemies Ix-ing often reconnte-l 
eighty years ago. Home of the historian • 
describe this as the first of our trinmph > 
on the sea in that wur.

But in onr time, of course, ths fam» 
of tho Constitution is more familiar: y 
aaarx iated witli her capture of ths Gner 
riere. It Was on Aug. ID, 1813, that tho 
two veesels met, Isith eager for a fight. 
The scene wnxoff the coast of Nmnh-Iiii- 
■etta. The British craft, commanded 
by the gallant Dncres, was first to opou 
fire, but Hnl) maneuvered his vessel into 
tho right position before he repliwl. Tile 
enemy's mizzenmast atxnt went by th» 
board, followed by her mainmast. When 
she struck she was, in fact, so complete 
ly used np that she could not lx- taken 
into port and had to be blowu up.

The Constitution was siqx-rior in ton 
nage and complement, carried more 
guns and threw a much heavier weight 
of metal in tier broadsides: still the ves
sels were near enough matched for tho 
victory to produce a tremendous impres
sion on Ixttli sides of tho ocean. Alison 
describe* the “shock of thia unwonted 
naval disaster” in Englund, where the 
belief that Britannia roleil the waves 
was isi profound that the American navy 
luul seemed to be a mere mouthful for 
her.

That same year the Constitution, un
der Bainbridge, gnintvl nuother great 
victory over the Juva, off the coast of 
Brazil. Tlio Java, like her predecessor 
was a 38-gun ship, and ill the battle sh< 
lost foremast aud inimeninMt, besides a 
¡»art of her bowsprit; while, to complete 
the parallel, like the Guerrierv. she wax 
so wrecked iu the tight that she had to 
lie blowu np. It was a great exhibition 
of gixxl seamanship and anperlor gun 
nury on the part ot the American venue); 
for, as Cooper says, “the Java laid been 
literally picked to pieces by shot, spar 
following spur until slie had not on 
left.” Iler loss In killed and wounded 
was very heavy.

Finally, in 1815, under command of 
CpimnodoreStewart, the famous old ship 
made a double capture of the Britisli 
frigate Cyane and sl.x.p Levant.

Ohl Ironsides, as she had come to be 
called during the war. was launched nt 
Boston in 17117; and who knows b-.t 
when the hundredth anniversary of th..t 
event cotnre wound she may again bo 
put intucommireion. so an to receive cen- 
teunial honors? New York Sum

The First Protestant In Japan.
Tho first Protestant Christian in Ja

pan wasono Mnrata, a military retainer 
of the Lord of Haga, iu tho southern is
land of Kiushin. In 1860 he went to 
Nagasaki, by order of his chief, and ono 
evening, ns he wan croreing tho harlxir 
in it Ixmt, he picked up a book that was 
floating about iu the water. The writing 
ran from side to side, “like tho crawling 
of crabs," and upon sending it to ono of 
the Dutch then settled at Nagasaki, he 
learned that it was the Christian Bible, 
then a proscribed Ixxlk. Curiosity spur
red him on, nnd he had one of his aa- 
■irtanta learn tho langungo of tho book 
and translate it for him, sentence by 
sentence.

His stndy was continued in secret, 
with a few friends, after his return 
home. When a difficult ptuuuige was 
found, a messenger was sent to Dr. Ver
beck, a well known missionary then in 
Nagasaki, for its interpretation. Murnta 
was afterward baptized, and his name 
now stands first on the roll of Protes
tant Christians in Japan. — Loudon 
Times.

How to Clear Auger.
Take a little gum nrabic and a little 

isinglass dissolved in hot wnter and pour 
it in the sugar while the latter is boiling. 
It will cause all the sediment to boil to 
the top of the pan, where it must be 
skimmed off. Loaf sugar may be cleared 
with the white of an egg, isinglass or 
gum arabic.
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Tm«te«»

STOBE
H. W. LASSELLE & SON

Keep constantly «

society dihectohy.

EINE TOWNSITE
teirBuy now while lots are cheap. For full particulars call on or address:

HENRY TOEHL, Nehslsin, Ore., or NEHALEM MILL CO., Astoria, Oro.

Notice of Sale.
Notice i*hereby given that by virtue of a war 

rant l**ued bv the Recorder of Tillamook City 
in Tillamook County and »tatc of Oregon on the 
13th day of of April i>Sfl ,,u,y *>gned by
L. Creu*haw Recorder of «aid city and to me di-* • _ _»i _ 11 « l. _ f. . I 1^. U,. nr» six,«».reeled cemmandiag me to .ell the following d,-»- 
cribed real property to wit:

Lola No, l.j, ;an<l toflllk. No. y. of Stillwell a 
Addition U> Tillamook, owned by George Black 

i well, amount due »» T-l and coat».
J lx<t i. in Blk. w of Thayer • Addition tn Tilla

mook. owned byC. Jone«, amount due (¿¡.»and 
COrublic notice therefore la hereby given thjton 

t Satnrdav the t«th day of May. t«oi at Hie honr 
of one odock P M. of .aid day in front of the 
1 on net < Chamtxrr door in obedience to eaid m-dev 
I will eell the above described real property or 
so much thereof*« «hall be neceaaary to «atiafy 
theamount.»a*ae«»e<t to each described tract U> 
gether with all cost ecl. to the highe.t and beat 
Kidder for gobi coin "f the United State«.
lMte<l TilCimook City, Oregon. April iX. iSSt. 

J) H. XTo:*, 
city Ma rah al

fl A g-Meetafiratandthlrd Wwlnewiay of

, Wi
WM. OU1KX. «r.t SKC V.

H I’.. A- p- *gt '■
. o r w-Mtvt. every Monday 7

P « G.T k Hall. C X- Daxw. M w. A.
W sgvKKAMC*. XKt oapra

hook*JAH"Eü?i,-taec«y*HÍH‘
H FaiA». Stc’T.

m F Chi ace -SeHstou« »ervice«
b/the 1-a.tov ‘‘¿‘r' ice^ in the
Kkhatdaon wHl ™ ‘ -„„A.y. and

,,AST ”

M K. Curte» Sovth
* ***y--?£Líb ánndev« at < h«p»l « 

,< M- 8eco»«l »nJ lojrth „ Ml„m»r
nitasa* *-» “J? Z ¿ Thud S»x«t»y •< 
xchoal bouw »I »

11

JAPANESE

A new and complete treatment eon.trtln* of 
Suppoaitorip*. Ointment* in Capmilc*. also in 
Kox and pill* a Poait ire cure for Kxtrrnal, In
ternal. Blind or Bleediug, Itrhhig. ( Iseoulc, Re
cent or Hereditary Pile*, and many other di*- 
eaae* and female weakne*«; it i* alway* h great 
trfnefit to th«* general health. The first dlaeov 
cry of r medical cure rendering an operation of 
the ktlife unnece**ary hereafter. Tni* remedy 
nan uever been known to fail. $1 per bo*. 6 for 
<5, sent by mail. Why suffer from thaw terrible 
disease, when a written guarantee I* given with 
«ix boxes, to refund the money if not cured? 
hend stamp for free *ompie. Guarantee iswued 
by W'fiBARii, Clark ItCo , wholesale and retail 
druggist*. Sole Agent«. Portland, Oregon. 51

How to Make a Cheap Fnlirt for Onlalde 
I’ae.

Farmers will find the following a good 
receipt for inakingnn excellent and cheap 
¡mint for outdixir buildings, fence« and 
poultry houses: Take one-half bushel of 
gixxl unalscked lime; slack it with boil
ing water, keeping it covered during the 
process, so that as little of the steam an 
possible may eecai«*. .Strain tho liquid 
through a sieve and ndd to it a ¡«ck of 
salt dissolved in warm water anti three 
pounds of grounil rice boiled to a thin 
¡mate. Stir in lxiilitig hot one-half pound 
of Spanish whiting, one pound of white 
glue and five gallons of hot water. Ix-t 
the inixtnre stand a few days, covered 
from dust, nnd apply hot with a white
wash brush. If another color than white 
be desired, Spenisli brown, yellow ocher 
or other colors may be added with the 
exception of green. This is a gtxxl ¡mint 
for all outdoor wotxlwork. 
stone.

brick or

nit«, 
with, the

OVar Ons Million
l JOST complete txxrk of Ila k,r|,,$CRIBNER 3 i A ever pul,n.hed. <.lv<- .»«.->» 
urement of all kio-h of Lumber. LUMJtN 
IX«». I'lattk» Hcanlittur cubbal .an
content, of «(’tare and round »"U
Timber; hint» t« lum‘xr d<-»kr. I Qg gOOk 
wood ntea-mre, »pee-l l,i 1clrcl,, ' .... r,ti|nv
««w. care of »iw» cord worxl table, felllnz 
ri.Z.»rowth ot tree»; l»nd rnr-axur.. warra. 
rlmLt-xird. Intere.t »lave and le•'I'”« 
etc Mand-trd book throaxhoal the I niled 
Mate- »nd Canada. Get S’* 
edition of t*<l A»k roar book-eeller for n. 
Sent p<>-t paid for J5 eeni»
GW Fisher,Box 238 locbe»ter N.Y-

NOTICE.
Notice 1» hereby given that sea led bi<l. for the 

palntin of the > <>unly Court Houae, will be re- 
-lee-dby the I’ouniy Court of Tillamook Co. 
Oregou uploand Inrliiding the Mh day of July 
iS«».

By order of County Court.
W w Coxmts. clerk.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE
Board nr IxaMi»*««-

.rtrhr.nnior penaions will reca ve medical 
.t br If v V JobBOfMo • drug eMiisinatlon at W. ” ' .

•tore 00 Wednesday of M p.

Bcrdof rx—to«. |h j» "" ¿V", M d

he date nmoitr yonr "•>■« Pr’",e<l
.1 > Jr p.|*-r or W<»PP"

on the ''Yf11 , ,o'r.u>«r'tp'xxi «»rrt* 
iwitci« tie time "^n’wT, tK.t tlae AH 
,od yon •” '""¿’'’U, outride the eo«nty •«

Th. rec««» of thl» Great Cough Core 1» 
without • | »rsllel In the hlatory of medicine. 
All uruggirlsare autbortMd loaell lion • po«- 
lllre » WU lh.1 no other rare can
roree-ifnlly »tend. Th.t It m»r become 
known, the ProprteLore, st an enonnoue «• 
pen»--, are pinning » Sample llotlle rree into 
every home in lb. VnHtd Stelee and CaerAa. 
If von hive a Coorh. Sore Thio.I. or Bron
chitis. uee it. for It will eon roo. If your 
child han the Croup, oe Whooping cough, uee 
It pmmptiv. »nd relief le nre. If yoe dreed 
that In.Idiom dleewe Comomplloa, see It. 
A.k yoer Druggirt tor 6HILOWS CURE, 
prtoeUcta .Mcte. sadfl-SS. IfyowLang» 
i —l iimani r—---------

How to Cura Rattlesnake
Out of ninny ex|ieriuiente<l 

following receipt has proved the greater 
success: Iodide of potaeaintn 4 grains, 
corrosive sublimate 2 grains, bromine 5 
drains. It must 1» kept in a glare via) 
well stopped, ns the air affects it. Ten 
drops diluted in two tablespoonfnla of 
whisky or brandy is the first dore. It 
inay be repeated in one hour or two if 
relief is not seenred, or a third the 
nmonnt may be given sooner. Dr. ilsm- 
mond often hail txx-asion to teat this in 
the Rocky mountain* and gives it the 
preference.

How In Maha a <lo<xl Salad Dreaalng.
Be a niggard with vfnegar and a prod

igal with oil. In these few words lies 
the secret of relnd dressing. Take one- 
quarter of a tableap-xmful of aalt; three 
drops of tabasco sauce or an equivalent 
amount of red pepjx«; half a salt tqxxm- 
fill of black pepper; one tablrepoonful of 
vinegar and three and one-half table- 
spoonfuls of oil. Rnb all these ingre
dients together in the bottom of a soup 
plate with the back of a fork, nnd the 
dressing is made. A salad is usually 
much improved by the addition of a 
piece of bread on which garlic has been 
grated or by the inaertion uf a few slices 
of uuiun.

Women Tnking the Flare* of Men.
In Holland mon can no longer bo 

trusted Io work tho switches on tho rail
ways, and women now fill their places. 
This is a slap in tho taco indeed to the 
male sox, and n great triumph to tho ad
vocates ot femalo labor. But wo have 
yet to see how tlio thing works. The 
men say that there will now lie looking 
glasses in tho switch Ixtxea, nnd tliat the 
women will never leave them till they 
have smoothed their last hair and settled 
tho bow of their last riblxin. and that in 
tho meantime there will be collisions; 
that when left to themselves they never 
liavo lieen in time for the train ns pas
sengers, and will not tie more punctual 
as ¡xrintawoincn; nnd, finally, that if they 
hear their lover's whistle anywhere it 
tho neighborhood they will pay very lit 
tlo attention to that of tho locomotive. 
If these objections are not valid, con
clude tho men, “we are not Dutchmen." 
— London Queen.

Take one-

Milt

H*»w to Make Pillow Mlnmi Ntay 
Without |fol«ler*.

Fssten tapes or narrow elastics st the 
upper corners of the shams, placing I hem 
aeroM the corners so they cut off tri- 
angtea. The ebwtica can then I* slipped 
over the upper corner» of the pillows, and 
if the latter are show pillows, big and

An Old Fashioned Irtiraa«.
There u an old fashioned phrase of 

hospitality which consists of only two 
words, and 1 find it a parallel to the 
Greek salutation, and like it, a com
mand. "Sit by,” says the comfortable 
New England farmer to his guest be
neath his roof. Now compare this com- 
insnding ph rase with the more mrxlern 
polite question, “Will yon partake of 
refreahinenta?" which is as empty and 
void as a Chinese invitation, and throws 
tho choice of acceptance on the guest. 
Oil« is tho living soul of speech, the 
other a mere dead formality.—Detroit 
Freo Press.

Tti. Death of Chrlat.
In a book entitled “The Physical 

Causes of Christ's Death,” the writer 
states that Christ died from a broken 
heart, so that, when the soldier pierced 
his side, bkxxl and water flowed out, 
which w-hould have been an impossibility 
if no rapture had takeu ¡dace.

A Bevel t »u of F.lrrirlc fiM.
The little electric motor anil the swift 

ly revolving fan are familiar object 
and many u heated brow has been cooled 
by their combination. But the electric 
fan has recently found its way into n 
strange place, none other flTan the tur
rets of the ¡»»werful iron monitor Mian- 
tonomoh. wln redlie company has placed 
four of its perfected fan out lite. Three 
are not. as might be .opposed, to iiiol 
off the gunners, but to blow away the 
smoke from the guns This certainly is 
a novel use fur the electric fan. —Elec
tricity. _ _

The Wlwlnm of It.
Cora—Don't you think that law pre

venting <me from marrying his decaMod 
wife's sister was a very foolish one?

Merritt—On the contrary, I've always
C'rtHH'ltroJ IL* wi*> IJUfr Jhrrqt Jt,'

The r«mlly C»k».
“Yim can t ent yoiircakeand iiavalt.” 

aaiil tlie wifi) tu her eouipMntatf hiue 
luind.

“And 1 can t eat yonr» and get rid of 
he rt plied. braui hing uff luto ai>

< Ar***


